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In Helping to Bring About the Allied Victory in Europe
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War's Most Momentous Days Broke
With Impact on Serene Local Scene
m « s T?j8SSL:~^iwEsa "n*isss*i]

V-E day breaks upon a local
Keen* considerably different from
that of September 3, 1039, when
Jlitler pushed into Poland and the
world went to war. Today it is a
subdued daily life, the full weight
«f wartime restrictions being felt
since the Japs hit Uncle Sam below
the belt December 7, 1341, at Pearl
Harbor. The story of these war
years is graphically told in special
editions of the Daily Tribune which
marked these earth-quaking events.

On September 2, 1939, Miss Flor-
ence Bach was crowned queen of
the Cranberry Harvest festival by
Walter Y. Drooks of Milwaukee,
president of the state Junior Cham-
ier of Commerce us part of a page-
ant that took place on the banks
of the Wisconsin river. There were
rumblings in Europe but the ears
of Wisconsin Rapids were attuned
mostly to the festive activity.

Then, Sunday, September 3, the
news broke. War had leaped intu
flames on the continent. It jarred
everybody. But, after the first
bhock, the community rec6iled and
made the best of it at the Union
picnic which opened at Robinson
park and continued through that
fateful Labor day. The staff of the

Tribune, however, went to work onjover 1,000 men and women Wi
a "WAR EXTRA", fulfilling its expected to attend.
policy of giving its subscribers the Wisconsin Hapidg and the real of
Tiews of the world "anytime or any- the country found out the hard way
•where." Another "extra" was pub- that the Japs were going to fight
lished on 'Monday. and fight hard. News of the .Tap-

Littte things then began to dis- anesc attack came and stories of
sppear from stores and homes, fam- the decorations contest and dairy-
iliar faces began to fade os the men's convention were pushed "in-
National Guard was summoned and side."
selective service got underway. Big news came on the morning
That was the story of the fifteen of June 6, ]<M4. Church bells rang
months before the Japs let us have and the siren on the city hall
it at Pearl Harbor. Then Wisconsin screamed that D-Day was here.
Kapids went to war. Young men People with a spare minute would
and women went into the armed run to the nearest radio to follow
forces; the older folks began to every yard gained in the early
realize what rationing really meant hours of the campaign and they
and began buying war bonds to poured over newspapers for every
give their armed forces the best of icrap of information available. The
equipment Consolidated Water Power and Pa-
_ .. ,. . . . . per company posted bulletins every
Daily Aclivily Impaled OM [o two ho'ura for those anxious

The : eorap.i»live peace h»d PM«- ^ henr tho |nt(,st n(,ws Thc Tri.
ed and the community found itself bure out two R day tm

facing the gallows of war with an two to h Us aubscribcra
almost crushed navy, a diminutive- .(uaicu M I I U J H U I I J atniiun ? i » n»v
army and an even smaller marine ffcnt Qn a €4.hour opcratins sched-
corps. The Wisconsin Rapida Com- ̂  u WM thc bl t dfly ye^_
mumty club'a seasonal decorations Qnc lhat now if. ovt,rsnad(nvctl by
contest was underway and spirited Lh j y_E d t u . lh- y.j,
rivalry was expected. The Wiscon- |pdition '
Bin Dairymen's convention was sche-
duled for December 6 and 9 and
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Songs From World
War II Fait Short
Of Old Favorities
BY JANE JACKSON

This is not a sinking war. No
war, of course, is anything to sing
about. But the inf luence of every-
day happenings usually makes it-
self felt in song mure often than
through any other medium.

When we stated that this is not
"singing-" war, we do not refer

to ihe fly-by-night tunes which
catch the ear and are dropped wilh-
n a feu- months. It is only that
.here seems to be a dearth of song
material of a lasting- quality.

Many songs born, during World
var I retained their popularity
liroug-h the ensuing years. Others

are revived periodically as musical
comedy favorites. A nd some have
re-appeared during the present war.
There is a wealth of melody con-

ainoci in such songs as "Keen the
Home Fires Burning," "Till We
fleet Again", "Smiles", "It's a Long

Way to Tipperary", and "There's a
g Long Trail". These songs did

not die out with the signing of the
irmistice. If you were of Lhe gen-

eration horn just after the war, you
jrcw up with these songs as a part
if your natural heritage, consider-
ng them in the category of Amcri-
an folk songs springing from nn

2ra of which you know very little,
f you were of the younger gener-

ation, the songs recalled a time
vith which you were famil iar but
Tou remembered the melody, not
he period when they were written.

•'ew To Make Grade
Speculating on the possible im-

nortality of songs written during
he present war, on final analysis
here are only a few which seem
o have strength enough to last.
.Iclodies do not continue on a mere
luke; they must contain certain

elements of musical pattern anil
yncal completeness strong enough
o stand up against changing times.

"White Christmas" at present
cms to lend the field of songs

which have a chance of survival,
laving already come through two
var years. The "Army Air Corps"
ong may last through mere repeli-
ion, although most of the fellows
n tlmt branch won't agree. There

will be songs which the boys will
ring home from the battlcfronts;
ome sentimental, some a trifle
ist|uc others just rollicking tunes,
'here were some like this from
Vorld war I such as "How You

Going to Keep Them Down on the

District Placed 4th
in War Work Campaign

The Slith Wisconsin district, with
. P. Witter as chairman, obtained
ourth place in the 10 districts in
he state in tho United War Work
ampaign, the Daily Leader report-

ed on December 4, 1918.
The Sixth district, the Daily Lea-

er said, is composed of the coun-
ict of Wood, AdamB, Green Lakcr
uneau, Marque tie, Portage, and

Waushara, It raised $173,653 or
36 per cent of its alloted quota.
'he quota for the state of Wiscon-
' was f3,300,000 and the state

ed (4.463.000.

Farm," and "Mademoiselle from
Armonlieres." And a fuw others
which may be dusted off aL a vet-
eran's comriition. There wi]l be
many of tlirsi? same type songs
from the batt^efront but only time
will tell whether these will be re-
membered 25 years from now.

The- recently famed "Lili Mar-
lene" was ballyhoued Lo tlic skies
but did nut take huld in thc sliueH-
Everyone Jieard about "Diriy Ger-
tie from Bizcrte," but that loo soon
dropped into obscurity. On the
lioinufront, "Pruise the Lord and

I Pass the Ammunition, '1 "Dur Fueh-
rer's F.ice", "Coming in On a Wing
and :i Prayer", and other such songs
enjoyed a mercuric rise in the en-
tertainment field, only to be forgot-
ten by all but a few- Snatches from
popular army shows, "This is the
Army," for example,-enjoyed brief
popularity because of their parti-
cularly catch rhythm, but their fu-
ture scorns doubtful.

''God Bless America"
Contrary to first public opinion,

''God Bless America." is not a pro-
duct of this war, a l though it may
lost for some years as such. It was
written over 25 years ago but, duo
Lo some quirk in public fancy, ncv-
fir did catch on until rcviveil at the
beginning of the present, war.

Most of the songs from the 11)17-
18 period seem to have lasted bo-
-•ause they were written nrimarily
for sentiment and not for catchy
lyric. Jn addition they contained an
clement of simplicity which with-
stood the wear of repetition.

War this time has been grim—
grim not because lives have been
lost for they were lost in 'the last
war to. It is grim because this
has been total war when countries
no longer can depend upon thc pro-
loction of distance. This fact lias
nflucnccd the songs written dur ing

this period and. the result has been
a multitude of momentarily popu-
lar, catchy tunes, designed to com-
memorate a certain event at a cer-
tuin time, blatant tunes, thc senti-
mental songs, all of them written
for temporarily enjoyment. They
reflect a hurrying America which
can atop for a few moments, but
must rush on to finish the job as
soon as possible. They breathe con-
fidence and determination of a for-
ward looking people engaged in a
conflict far bigger than any faced
in the world before.

U.S. Filled With
Mixed Emotions
As Nazis Quit

America greeted announcement of
Gcrmany'a unconditional surrender
with a mixture of emotions.

Hilarioui gayety, solemn prayer
in the street*, a partial stoppage of
builness and an electric feeling of
excitement swept from const tc
uoist.

Nsw York city's reaction was a
nnowstorm ot waste paper that ca«-
ended from buildings u people
shoutsd ind Bang in the streets.
Others openly wept »nd prayed on
•Idewalkl.

ELKSQUIHK IS "niO.SSROADS" FOIt SKUV1CEMEN— The Elkaquin, a monthly publication spon-
sored by (he Wisconsin Rapids Elks lodge, by {dressing informat ion ibout servicemen became e
"crossroads" for (hose in uniform from Soulh )Vo«cl county. Through its pages, which go to over
2,000 in Hie f ight ing ranks, servicemen have been able to keep tab of their friend™ and buddies. It
ha.i I) r on fjli t scores of "Ihank you" letter*, one of the more unusual ones being pictured abort, re-,

ceived from Pfc. H. It. Forstner.

Elksquire Grows Into Organ for and
About South Wood County Soldiers

Many Ihings will find their end in
the fall of Germany but, the Klks-
quire published by the Wisconsin
Rapids Elks club will continue to

to South Wood county men and
.omcn in the service- Conceived by
3ernic Zieglcr, who found many en-
thusiastic supporters from the ranks
of the Elks club, the Elkgquire orig--
nnl ly was n lodge journal of one

mimtogrnphed page. Since ita revia-
on, it has graduated to an eight-,
a#c publication.

Thc first edition waa published
October 15, 1944, and its circulation
IBB reached the 2,000 mark. It is
lent to people in the service frea
)f charge. Parents and friends of|
nen ind women in the service from
South Wood county have been invit-
ed to Bubmit the names of people in
the service ao they can be put on
the mailing- lint. ParcntB also ar«
put on the mailing list if they want

IM whtt ii being lent to "th«jl'
boya."

The monthly paper alresse* dopi
on servicemen, jnken and hometown

chatter vith readers invited to sug-
gest the type of material they would
like to receive. Handling the cop/
are Zieglcr, "Ole" Rcmber and C.
E. Jnckson. Ench has a column such
as Yanks at Home and Abroad, Dear
Joe end Town TtUk.

In an effort to make it n tnilf
hometown 7>ro'Juct the ConBolidntcd
Water Power and Paper company
furnishes paper for cnch edition.
The Wisconsin Rapids Daily Tribune
donates the use of ita engravings,
usually n typical hometown scone
which those in uniform have came
to call their "favorite pin-ups."

The Elkequire hns received the
•cclaim of stale and national offi-
cers of the Elks lodge. The coat runs
about $200 per month but the staff
and lodge fed well repaid hy the
ocorea of letters received from men
overseas, starting1 "Dcnr Pal," Most
apologize for not hnving time to
write whnt they thought was a good
tetter. Mnny have sent letters that
had been written by candle light
and flashlight. But they tell uni-
formly how much they appreciate
the Elksquire.

LITTLE REACTION
IN WISCONSIN

Milwaukee — (JP)~— The slate
which sow its guardsmen in the
far east benr the brunt of Amer-
ica's entry into global conflict had
little time for celebration today as
peace came to Europe.

All over Wisconsin there \vns ft
universal pause for prayer, and in
most cities an official halt of 2-1
hours in business routine wns sche-
duled, but main streets were un-
marked by festive crowds.

The great wnr centers heard the
whistles blow but production chiefs
gcnernlly planned to keep (he ar-
senal plants in stride while tho peo-
ple turned ngnin toward the war
against Japan.

At Jnnosvillc, where men of the
192nd tank battalion helped write
the first hrilliont chapter of cour-
age in the conflict during tho first
fighting for the Philinnmes, V-E
plans were put into effect.


